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April 16 , 1903 . 
PJ:•cr. !~. L . lipl.:..11 ,m ci J?.:o .c'. W. H. Hutt , 
Clu'i) 1:-.auo heen um.;.blc to rea.(~ 1 an ugreerL.ent as to t21e ariount each 
olas u ~filfl lld 1 .. a.y in :r-er,airine t e danage caused hy ti:e conteHt be -
tweLn t, 1:Ase eJ.asses on '.i:l. u·sda.y last . 
I lmve 1jecicie(t to .,,efer t~1e rnatter to a committee of tl-ree 
seleotP.ct f_~orn .members of t ,1P, 1~ac ty . Tne comroittee of the 1:ngin -
to<l you to r.epr:.toent their r0spP.ctive classeiJ . I hall be vleH:lfKl 
to La,re you GfJlcct tl1o tl1i.rd r1J.r;r!l1)f;r o.: t,he cotUl!ittee ancl , if prac t -
ieahle, ar1·ar1,2;e to meet so.me time to-(li~ : so that a deoiHiori. FJ' y 
be rea,~hed he.fore six o' cloch thi3 eveni:rie; . The cteciBion o:t' tJ e 
final . 
TruHtin,e; th;..,.t you vr:ill aoc,-n:·t thia a;pt;ointment, and tLat tl::.e 
Vei•y t.:ru..!.y yours , 
Prcfiici.ert . 
